Assessingauthentictasks:
alternativesto mark-schemes
DylanWiliam
The kinds of authentic fasks that have been used in national assessm ents in England and Wales over the lastthirtyyears - typicattyopen-ended, 'pure' investigative
tasks - are described, and the marking schemes used for their assess/nent are
classified as either task-specificor generic. Generic schemes are further ctassified
according to whether the 'degree of difficulty' of the task or the 'extent of progress'
through the task is given most emphasis.A view of vatidation is presented that
requires considerationof the value implicationsand social consequences of implementing assess/7?ent
procedures,and it is argued that both task-specificand generic
schemes will have the effect of stereotypingstudent approaches to these tasks.An
alternativeparadigm to norm-referencedand criterion-referencedinterpretationsof
assessments, entitled'construct-referenced'assessment, is proposed as being more
consistent with the rationale behind such authentic assessmenfs.Suggestions for
the implementation of such a system are made and indices derived from signatdetection theory are suggesfed as appropriate measuresfor the evaluation of the
accuracy of such assessments.

I

Introduction

For mostof this century,therehavebeentwo levelsof nationalexaminationsin EnglandandWales:oneintendedfor l6-year-oldstudents,which
hascometo serveasa school-leavingexamination,and onetakenat age
18,for universityenffance.
Theseexaminationsand other 'high-stakes'assessments
in mathematicshave alwaysinvolved a preponderance
of consffucted-response
questions.Indeed,at universlty enfrancelevel it has been common to
find a three-hourexaminationpaperin mathematicsin which the candidateis expectedto answeronly six or sevenextendedquestions.
The assessment
of suchexaminationshasbeenconductedin a largely
pragmaticway.Rightly or wrongly,manyof thoseinvolvedin administering the national assessment
systemshave regardedclassicalpsychometrics as having little to say about the design, implementation zurd
assessment
of suchcomplex,performance-based
tasks.
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However, over the last thiny yearstherehas been increasingconcem
that evensuchcomplexperformance-based
examinationsonly assessa
sampleof the mathematicsfelt to be important.Other forms of assessment such as 'portfolios', extendedpiecesof work, and oral and aural
testswere developed.Thesedevelopments
were given addedimpetus
when,in 1984,theGovemmentannounced
ttratfrom 1988,all syllabuses
for the school-leavingexaminationsshouldincorporatesomeschoolbasedassessment.
The samepragmaticapproachto assessment
hasbeenappliedto the
co-ordinationof thesenew school-based
assessments,
with little attention being paid to the underlyingtheoreticalissues.This is unfonunate
becausea substantialamount of very importantwork has beencarried
out by the five regional ExaminationGroupsthat administernational
examinationswhich hasnot beenpublished.
This article is an attemptto pull the two poles closer together- by
bringing to the attention of psychometricianssome of the innovative
practicesundertakenin GreatBritain overthelastthirty years,
assessment
and by extending some of the conceptsof psychometricsso as to be
more applicableto the kinds of authenticassessments
that are used in
public examining.
ln section2,I will characterises
the kinds of tasksthat havecometo
be associated
with school-based
assessment
in EnglandandWales,and
describesomeof the schemesthathavebeenproposedfor their assessment.I shall arguethat theseschemes,by treatingcertainapproachesto
supposedly'open' tasksascanonicalhavetendedto stereotypemathematical activity in classrooms,zurdthat this problem is inherent in all
prescriptiveassessment
schemes.
Section3 reviewsthedevelopmentof theconceptof the validity of an
assessment,
emphasisingtherole of inferencesmadeon the basisof the
assessment
resultsratherthan the assessments
themselves.Section4
- ie
takesthis ideafurther by focusingon the referentsof the assessment
with what is the observedbehaviourcompared?
The well-knownnorrnand criterion-referencedinterpretationsof assessment
results,and the
less well known ipsative interpretationsare discussed,but it is argued
that theseare inadequateto describesomeof the assessment
practice
that hasemergedin recentyears.A fourth kind of assessment
and interpretation- construct-referenced
assessmentis proposedandelaborated.
Finally, in section5, someof the practicalrequirementsof consffuctreferencedassessment
arediscussed
briefly, andthe conceptsof Signal
DetectionTheory arc proposedas being adequatefor the evaluationof
the dependabilityof suchassessments.
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2 Assessingauthentic tasksin mathematics
One of the earliestusesof authentictasksin a 'high-stakes'assessment
setting was provided by a version of the school-leavingexamination
offered in 1966. In one of the three examinationpapers (Associated
ExaminingBoard, 1966),candidates
had four hoursto answerjust one
questionfrom five:
I

Discussthe relevanceof mafficesto networks.Illustratebv suitable
examples.

2 Discuss"Relations"with specialreferences
to their representations.
Illustrateby suitableexamples.
3 Discussthe applicationsof setsto linear programming.
4

[After a definition and an exampleof a simple continuedfraction]
Investigatesimplecontinuedfractions.

5 Investigateeither: Quadrilaterals:classificationby symmetry,
or: Trianglesandtheir associatedcircles.
Over the next twenty years,a varietyof syllabusesincorporatedsuch
'open-ended'
tasks,eitheras part of a school-based
examinationcomponentor asquestionsin a formal examination.However,the meansfor
their assessment
were generallyad hoc, and often highly idiosyncratic.
The announcementin June 1984 that 20Voof the assessmentin all
school-leavingexaminationsin mathematicsshould be school-based
triggered a suddenupsurgein the developmentof authentic tasks in
mathematics,althoughthe developmenthastendedto favour somekinds
of tasksmorethanothers.In practice,therehasbeena strongbiastowards
problemsin 'pure' mathematics,
open-ended
especiallythoseinvolving
combinatoricsand enumeration.
Wells (1986) arguesthat as well as being stereotypedin terms of
content,the approachto thesetasksin classroomsis also stereotypedan approachWells calls data-pattem-generalisation
(DPG) - relying on
a 'naive inductivist' view of mathematics.
The tasksthat have beendevelopedin the last thirty yearstherefore
cannot claim to be a comprehensiveor representativeselection of
mathematicalactivity. Nevertheless,the open-endednatureof the tasks
did create significant problemsfor the constructorsof assessmentschemes.The use of the resultsof theseexaminationsto make lifeaffecting decisionsabout employmentand further educationrequired
that the assessments
be highly reliable,while at the sametime, the openendednatureof the tasksmakesit very difficult to prescribeand cater
for the likely responses.
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The schemesthathavebeendevelopedareeithergenericwhereageneral
assessment
schemeis usedfor morethanone(and,typically,every)task
or task-specificwhere a separateassessment
schemeis constructedfor
eachtask.Thesearediscussedin tum below.
2.1 Generic assessment
schemes
Clearly, if workable genericschemescould be produced,they would
be muchmoreefficientthanhavingto re-authornew assessment
schemes
asnew taskswere developed.Accordingly,almostall of the effort of the
five regional Examining Groupsresponsiblefor the developmentand
implementationof the new examinationwent into the developmentof
genericassessment
schemes.A large numberof assessment
schemes
wereproduced,anda retrospective
analysisof theseschemessuggested
that almost all schemesfocusedexclusivelyon one of two aspectsof
increasingcompetencein mathematicalinvestigations(Wiliam, I 989).
ln the 'cognitive demand' approach,the focus (adoptinga metaphor
from competitive diving) is on the 'degreeof difficulty' of the task.
Continuing the diving metaphor,the other approachfocuseson the extent of progressmadeon the taskor the 'marksfor style'.
2.1.l 'Cognitivedemand'approaches
The developmentalpsychologyliteratureprovidesa numberof models
of the 'difficulty' of a task (Case,1985;Pascual-kone, 1970:Piaget,
1956),basedon the cognitiveprocesses
requiredfor successfulaction.
other models,suchastheSoLo taxonomy@iggs& Collis, 1982)ignore
the cognitive processesand concentrateinsteadon the quality of the
leaming outcome.
However, it was clear from very early developmentwork that these
frameworkswereunlikely to beusefulin developingassessment
schemes
for open-endedwork for two reasons.The first was that the number of
different stagesin the frameworkstendedto be small - typically only
four or five levels to coverthe whole rangeof intellectualdevelopment
from birth to adulthood- while the new examinationwasto reporton an
eight-pointscalethe attainmentof just the age-16cohort.
The secondproblem was that eventhoughthe numberof levels was
small, many tasks that should, accordittgto their sffucture,be at the
samelevel, actually showedwidely differing degreesof difficulty - a
phenomenondubbed'horizontald6calage'by Piaget& Inhelder(1941).
2.1.2 ' Extent of progress' approaches
Instead,almostall the examinationgroupsattemptedtoassessauthentic
tasksin termsof a problem-solvingheuristic.Basedon Polya's (1957)
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four-stepsof problem-solving,John Mason and Irone Burton had
developedmodelsof theproblem-solvingprocess(Burton, 1984;Mason,
1984)which weredevelopedfurtherby theExamining Groupsinto viable
assessment
schemes.
The schemeshaveused 'criteria' to exemplify the stagesreachedby
studentsalthoughthesearenot the precisebehaviouralobjectivesadvocatedby proponentsof criterion-referenced
assessment
suchasPopham
(1980).Insteadthey usedbroaddescriptorssuchas:
"Formulatesgeneralrules" (I-EAG, 1987, p. 6),
"Expressa generalisation
in words" (OCEA, 1987, p. 13),
"Make and test generalisations
and simplehypotheses"
(DES & WelshOffice, 1989,p. 4)
"Make a generalisation
andtestit" (DES & WelshOffice, I99L,p.4)
All theseprocess-based
schemeshave,by ignoring the task variables,
treatedall tasksas essentiallyequivalent.Consequently,theseprocessbasedschemeswould not distinguishbetweenthe sameprocessdisplayed in different problem-contexts,even though the difficulty (as
determinedby, say,facility) might be very different.
For example,the numberof integer-sidedtrianglesthat can be made
with longestsiden is givenby
n(n+2) for
evenn , and ry
44

for odd n,

while the numberof suchtriangleswith perimetern is
n 2+ 6 n - 1 +6 ( - l )

n+1
2

48

for odd nnotdivisible by 3, and

n-3

n 2+ 6 n + 1 5+ 6 ( - 1 ) 6
48

for odd n divisibleby 3,

with the resultsfor evenn the sameasfor (odd) n - 3 (Wiliam, 1993b).
Yet both could arise naturally out of the open stimulus "Investigate
integer-sidedtriangles".
The descriptor"Formulatesgeneralrules" mentionedabove was
associatedwith the highestgradeof the new examination- the General
Certificateof SecondaryEducationor GCSE- and was designedto be
attainedby aboutSVoof the age- 16 cohort.The generalisationfor n as
longestsidewould probablybe regardedas 'too easy'for this standard,
andthat for n asperimeterastoo hard.In this sense,the heuristic-based
schemedoesnot give what teachersandexaminerswould regardasthe
'right' resultfor
eitherof thesetwo versionsof the sameopentask,even
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wherethe responseof the studentfollows the model of progressionimplicit in the assessment.
Otherapproaches
takenby studen6might diverge
even further from the progressionenvisagedby the consffuctorsof the
assessment
scheme.
Teachers'school-basedassessments
aresubjectto scrutinyby external moderators,who have(andhaveused)thepowerto revisemarksby
coarsere-scaling.Aware of this, and concemedto avoid having their
school-basedgradesreviseddownwards,it appearsthat teachershave
'played safe',
andusedonly courseworktasksthatconformto the model
of progression and the particular calibration implicit in the generic
descriptors.This has produceda considerablestereotypingof the kinds
of open-endedmathematicaltasksthat teachersoffer to students- typically combinatoric problems with two independentvariables and
quadraticgeneralisations.
This convergencecan be viewed as teacherstaking control of the
systemand'making it make sense'.But can also be viewed from a
Foucauldianperspectiveas legislatingthe horizontald6calagesout of
existenceby constrainingthe discoursewithin which the assessment
takesplace(Foucault,1977)- 'if it doesn'tfit the schemeit's not proper
mathematics'.
Thesestereotypingeffectswould appearto be inherentir zurygeneric
assessment
scheme.Neverlheless,
suchamodelof generalgradeorlevel
descriptorshas beenadoptedfor one of the dimensionsof the revised
National Curriculum for mathematics(DES & Welsh Office, l99l),
nominally accountingfor 20Voof the curriculum.
2.2 Task-specificschemes
In responseto the difficulties raisedby horizontald6calagewhen using
genericlevel descriptors,someassessment
schemes(Bell, Burkhardt,&
Swan, 1992; GradedAssessmentin Mathematics,1988, 1992)have
developedtask-specificlevel descriptionswhich take into accountthe
context and difficulty of the tasks.
This createsan immediate difficulty in that only tasks for which
assessment
schemeshave beenpreparedcan be used,thus limiting the
rarlge of tasks than can be used.However, in the developmentof the
GradedAssessment
in Mathematics(GAIM) schemeat King's College
during 1984-1990,we discoveredanotherdfficulty. Whenperformance
descriptionsfor particular taskswere presented,teachersoften regard
the identifieddescriptionsasthe only way of achievinga particularlevel,
ratherthan an exemplificationof the standardassociatedwith that level.
Furthermore,this was only partially alleviatedby presentingmultiple
descriptionsfor eachexemplifiedlevel. As well asrestrictingthe kinds
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of tasks that can be used,therefore,task specific schemesmay well
promote stereotypedapproachesto tasksto a greaterextentthan is the
casewith genericassessment
schemes.
open tasksare claimed,by their proponents,to allow opportunities
for studentsto poseproblems,to refine areasfor investigation,and to
makedecisionsabouthow to proceed(Brown & Walter, 1983;Mason,
Burton, & Stacey,1982).However,while the activity may be studentcentred,the assessment
is not. From a Foucauldianreadingof the situation, it is clear that the discourseis constrained.In a high-stakessetting
(Popham,,1987,p.77), or one in which the stakesare perceivedto be
high (Madaus,1988,p. 86),students
willbe'disciplined'(paechter,1992)
into adoptingeasilyassessable,
stereotypedresponses.
They will still be
playing 'Guesswhat's in teacher'shead'.
To sum up, by delineatingparticular'canonical' responses,the taskspecific schemesappearto lead teachersto direct studentstowards
approaches
that yield more easily 'assessable'
responses.
On the other
hand,generalschemeshavetendedto treatall tasksasequivalent,with
scoring dependentupon the mathematicalprocessesinvolved, which
hasplaceda premiumon selectingtasksthatarelikely to elicit the appropriateprocesses.
What is requiredis a way of assessingauthentictaskson their own
terms- in termsof what the studentsetout to do. but it doesnot seemas
if any kind of explicit assessmentschemecan achieve this. The
possibilitiesfor an implicit assessment
schemearediscussedin sections
4 and 5, and in orderto lay the foundationsfor this discussion,section3
reviews the important developmentsin the concept of the vahdity of
assessment.

3 The validity of assessments
The classicaldefinition of validity has changedlittle over the last 50
years.Ga:rett (1937)definedthe validity of an assessment
asthe extent
to which it measured"what it purportsto measure"(p. 324) although
applying this in practicehasled to a proliferationof kinds of validity.
Clearlyit is importantthatanassessment
is bothrelevantto the domain
addressedandrepresentative
of it, andthesetwo requirementsaretraditionally regardedas defining the extent to which the assessmenthas
contentvalidity. Unfortunately,the useof the term 'content' in this way
appearsto excludeassessment
of thepsychomotorandaffectivedomains.
Popham( 1978)proposedbut thenretracted( 1980)theterm 'descriptive
validity' as more appropriatezurdEmbretson(1983)hasusedthe term
'construct
representation'to focus on the relationshipbetween the
psychologicalprocesses
involvedin respondingto the assessment.
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However, while assessments
are frequentlyused to determinean
particular
individual's competencein a
domain, they a.remore often
administeredin orderto makedecisions.Sometimes,the decisionrelates to future performance("can this personbecomea pilot?") in which
casethepredictiveaspectof validity is paramount.At othertimes,whether
producesresultssimilar to a morecomplexprocedureis
the assessment
more important ("is this child being sexuallyabused?"),Sothat validation is concemedwith the concurrenceof the two procedures.Both
predictive validity and concurrent validity concem the ability of an
assessment
to standas a proxy for performanceon somecriterion, and
arethereforeoften referredto collectively ascriterion-relatedvalidity
The idea that validity shouldbe more concemedwith the inferences
madefrom assessment
results,ratherthan the resultsthemselveswas
mademore explicit in the development,duringthe 1950s,of construct
validity.
The term consffuctvalidationwas first introducedin 1954by a joint
committee of the APA, AERA and NCME ( 1954) and required
"investigatingwhat psychologicalqualitiesa test measures,ie by
demonsffatingthatcertainexplanatoryconstructsaccountto somedegree
for perfornance on the test" (p. 14).Originally intendedto be usedonly
where "the testerhasno definitive criterionmeasureof the quality with
which he is concemedand must useindirectmeasuresto validatethe
theory" (p. 14),constructvalidationwasheldby Loevinger( 1957)to be
"the whole of validity from a scientificpoint of view" (p. 636). This
view was disputedby Bechtoldt(1959)who regardedthe definition as
- with what
conflatingthe meaningof a score- constructrepresentation
it signifies(nomotheticspan).Nevertheless,
by the late 1970s,Angoff
(1988)notesthat Loevinger'sview "becamemoregenerallyaccepted"
(p. 28), and Messick (1980)assertedthat "constructvalidity is indeed
the unifying concept of validity that integratescriterion and content
considerationsinto a commonframeworkfor testingrationalhypotheses
abouttheoreticallyrelevantrelationships"(p. 1015).
In the samepaper,Messickarguedthat eventhis unifying conceptof
consffuctvalidity was not broadenoughto allow a full considerationof
the quality of an assessment.
In additionto consffuctvalidity, he argued
procedureshouldconsider:
that the evaluationof an assessment
a) the valuejudgementsassociatedwith the interpretationsof the
assessment
results
b) evidencefor the relevanceof the constructand the utility of the
particular applications,and
c) the socialconsequences
of the proposedassessment
andthe use
of the results what Madaus(1988)hascalledthe impactof an
assessment.
NordicStudiesin Mathematics
EducationNo 1,1994
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This was presentedasthe resultof crossingthe basisof the assessment
or on
(whetherthe focusis on the evidenceprovidedby the assessment,
(whether
assessment
of
the
function
of its use)with the
the consequences
or their applicathe focus is on the interpretationsof the assessments
tion). This providesthestmcturefor Table 1. In additionTable 1 includes
some of the other terms proposedby other writers which, while not
being exactmatchesto Messick'spartitioningof types of validity argument, appearto be closeenoughto be instructive.

evidential basis
(Messick)
interpretive basis
(Mos's)

consequential
'
basis

resultinterpretation

result use

constructvalidity
(Messick)

construct validitv +
relevance/utilitv
(Messick)

construct
representation
(Einbreson)

nomothetic span
(Embretson)

meaning(Bechtoldt)

sienificance
(B"echtoldt)

value implications

social consequences
(Messick)
impact (Madaus)

TableI. Facetsof validiry.

The variousreasonsgiven by differentauthon for incorporatingauthentic
canbe locatedwithin this framework.
tasksinto a schemeof assessment
schemefor mathemaIncorporatingauthentictasksinto an assessment
performmathematical
tics becauseit is believedto representbetterthe
(top
left).
iurce of the studentis an appealto constructrepresentation
Doing so becausewe believe we can betterpredict successin further
study or employment is concemedwith relevanceor utility as well
constructvalidity (top right). Doing so becauseit shows investigative
work to be an important part of mathematicsand so worth assessing
concemsthe consequentialbasis of result interpretationsor, in other
investigawords,thevalueimptications(bottomleft).Finally,if we assess
tions becausewe believethat this will encourageteachersto incorporate
suchactivitiesinto their teaching,thenwe areconcemedwith validation
(bottomright).
of the assessments
in termsof the socialconsequences
The important point aboutthis framework is that while interpretive
validity arguments(ie top row) can (althoughneed not) be discussed
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wiftin a rationalist programme,argumentsthat involve discussionof
(bottomrow) mustbe conductedwithin a value-system.
consequences
The incorporationof the impact or socialconsequences
of assessmentsinto validity argumenthasenrichedthe field enorrnously,andhas
illuminated many aspectsof practicethat could not easilybe explained
with nalrowerconceptsof validity. In particularit canbeusedto illustrate
the role that valuesplay in assessment.
In one reading,teachingto the test is unacceptable(or even morally
'wrong') because
it robs a testof its ability to provideusefulinformation
(Cannell,1987).other readingsarehoweverpossible.In the US, given
the usethatis to be madeof testresults,manyhavearguedthat,at times,
not teaching to the test is more damagingto studentsthan doing so
(Airasian,1987).
As well asdiscussionof thesenegative'backwash'effects,therehas
recently beena substantialamountof interestin the possiblebeneficial
effectsof the assessments,
leadingto theideaof the 'beneficence'(Elton,
1992) of an assessment.
As an exampleof this, in 1988,the GAIM
projectdescribeditself asan 'assessment-led
curriculumdevelopment'
project and was premissedon the assumptionthat teachers'practice
could be changedby changingsummativeassessment
practices.ln the
US, similarargumentsaremadeby proponents
of 'measurement-driven
insffuction'or MDI (Airasian,1988).
It is clear,therefore,that the unified conceptof validity is, ultimately,
subjectiveand personal:"a testis valid to the extentthat you arehappy
for a teacherto teachtowardsthe test" (Wiliam, 1992,p. 17).

4 Norms,criteria and other referents
The previoussectionpresenteda frameworkwithin which theincorporation of authentictasksin mathematicsassessments
can be considered.
However, very few of the benefitsof suchtasksare likely to accrueif
they aresubjectto the kind of stereotypingthat,it was arguedin section
2, is likely to occurif prescriptiveschemesof assessment
areused.This
sectionsuggeststhat a solutionlies in a movementawayfrom traditional
notions of criterion- and norm-referencedassessment,
and towardsthe
ideaof a 'consffuct-referenced'
assessment.
Any assessment
functionsby comparingthe behavioursobserved
during the assessment
with somethingelse- the referent.This referent
might be the performanceof otherstudentsof the sameage,an extemal
criterion, or eventhe student'sown previousperformance.The importanceof the referentis that the interpretationsof assessment
resultsare
(implicitly at least) inferenceswith respectto thesereferents.It is for
this reasonthat it is now widely acknowledgedthat it is more useful to
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speakof norm- and criterion-referencedinterpretationsof assessment
results, than of norm- and criterion-referencedassessments
per se.
However,the designof the assessment
still needsto take into account
the inferencesthat it is proposedto makefrom the outcomes.
While it is possible,in somecases,to make satisfactorycriterionrefeiencedinterpretations
from testsdesigrcdto providenorm-refercnced
inferences(andvice-versa),
this is not alwayspossible,andconsffuctors
of assessments
needto be bearin mind the interpretationsthat arelikely
to be madeof assessment
results.For thisreason,it doesstill makesense
to talk of a 'norm-referenced
test', althoughwhat we mean is a test
designedspecifically to provide norm-referencedinferencesor interpretations.
4.1 Norm-referencedassessment
ln a norm-referencedassessment,
the referentis the normative group,
but the inferencesthataresoughtarelikely to be to a muchwider populition. The key is thereforethe ability of the normativegroup to represent
the population.
Typically, the interpretationsare expressed(evenif only implicitly)
in terms of the proportion of the cohort doing beffer or worse than the
individualin question,and,typically,thenomotheticspanof the assessment is at least as importatrtas its constructrepresentation,placing a
premiumon the ability of theassessment
to discriminate.A usefultouchstoneis that an assessment
schemehassomedegreeof norm-referencing
if 'sabotaging'the efforts of othercandidatesis likely to help your own
assessment!
4.2 Criterion-referencedassessment
The term 'criterion-referencedassessment'is generally attributed to
Glaser(1963),althoughthe underlyingideasare much older. Writing
nearlytwenty yearsearlier,cattell (lg44),had suggestedthat aswell ai
'populometric' 'normative'
or
measurement,
therewasanothercategory
of 'absolute'measurements,
whichrelatedperformanceto "literal, logical
dimensionsdefining events" (p. 295). He termed this assessment
'interacilve'to
sftessthat what was being relatedwas the interaction
betweenthe individual and the "extemal world" (p. Z9a).The essence
of criterion-referenced
insessmentis thatthedomainto which inferences
areto be madeis specifiedwith greatprecision(popham,1980).
However,asAngoff ( I 974) haspointedout, if you scratchthe surface
of any criterion-referencedassessment,
and you will find a normpopham( 1993)regards
referencedsetof assumptions
lurkingundemeath.
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this not just a property of poorly-framedobjectives,but an inevitable
featureof all performancecriteria. Any criterion will have a degreeof
'plasticity' (Wiliam
, 1993c, p . 3a\ in thattherearea rangeof interpretations that can reasonablybe made.
The particularinterpretationof a criterionthat is chosenshouldbe the
most useful bearingin mind the inferencesthat aredesired.The cenffal
feature of a criterion-referencedassessment
that distinguishesit from
norrn-referencedassessmentis that once we have decided on an
interpretation,it doesn'tthen changeaccordingto the proportionof the
populationachievingit.
4.3 lpsative assessment
In the papercited above,Cattell alsoproposeda third form of measurement "for designatingscaleunits relativeto othermeasurements
on the
personhimself ' (p.29D which he termedipsativemeasurements
(from
the Latin: ipse - sel|.Authors such as Stricker (1976) have further
required that with ipsative measures,"the sum of scoresfor a set of
variablesis the samefor eachperson"(p. 218).
More recenfly,at leastin the UK, therehasbeena tendencyto usethe
term ipsativeassessment
to describethe perforrnanceof an individual at
onemomentin time, comparedwith thatindividual'spreviouslevelsof
performance(eg Stronach,1989).Suchcomparisonsare certainly not
norm-referenced,sincethereis no comparisonwith a normativegroup,
nor do such assessments
satisfythe requirementsof domain-specification neededin criterion-referencedassessment.
However, such assessments
are part of the day-to-dayactivitiesof
goodteachers- arguablythe mostsignificantpart- andthe relativelack
of attentionthat thesekinds of assessmenb
havereceivedin ths literature
hardensmanypractisingteachers'beliefsthatpsychometricshasnothing
usefulto sayto them.
4.4 Construct-referencedassessment
There is anotherclassof referents,widely usedin education,to which
assessments
are frequentlyrelated,that havereceivedlitfle attentionin
the psychometricliterature.Thesereferentsareusedwhen the domain
of assessmentis holistic, ratherthan being definedin terms of precise
objectives.
The essenceof this fourth kind of referent is that the domain of
assessment
is neverdefinedexplicitly. Examplesof behavioursareused
in illustrating or exemplifying perforrnance,but the standards,in that
they exist anywhere,exist as sharedconstructsin the minds of those
involved in making the assessments.
NordicSfudiesin Mathematics
EducationNo 1,1994
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The most successfulexampleof this kind of assessment
in the UK has
beenthe assessment
of GCSE English, which, in three-quartersof the
schr:olsin EnglandandWales,is entirelyschool-based.
Inorder to safeguardstandardsteachersaretrainedto usethe appropriatestandardsfor
marking by the use of 'agreementtrials'. There are many models for
suchagreementtrials, but typically, a markeris given a piete of work to
assess.when she has made an assessment,
feedbachis given by an
'expert'
asto whethertheassessment
agreeswith theexpertissessment.
The processof marking different pieces of work cotrlinuesuntil the
teacherdemonstratesthat she has convergedon the correct marking
standard,at which point sheis 'accredited'as a marker for someflxed
period of time.
The term domain-referenced
assessment
might be an appropriate
descriptionfor this kind of assessment
but for the fact that most authors
- seefor exampleBerk ( I 990,p. a90)or Hambleton
andRogers( lggr,
p. 4) - use this synonymouslywith 'criterion-referenced'
aisessmenr.
Becauseof this,andbecause
of theusethatis madeof sharedconstructs,
I have proposedfhe term 'construct-referenced
assessment'(Wiliam,
1992)- first usedby Messick(1975)- to describethis kind of assessment.
The meaning I wish to attachto the term has a slightly different
emphasisfrom that proposedby Messick, but both emphasisethe
meaningsthat are attachedto assessment
results(Bechtoldt,1959)or
how w91lthey representthe consffucts@mbretson(whitely), l9g3).
The differenceis that in Messick's terms,the constructsexist either in
terms of traits within the individual or in termsof concordanceswith a
nomological network within which the constructis defined.while the
definition proposedhereis essentiallysocial.It is not necessarythat the
constructexistswithin a nomologicalnetwork; merely that ratersshare
the constructto a sufficient extentthat they exhibit enoughagreement
about their ratings for the pulpose in hand. The asses-.nt is not
objective,but the UK experienceis that it canbe madereliable.To put it
crudely,it is not necessaryfor theraters(or anybodyelse)to know what
they are doing, only that they do it right.
B oth criterion-referenced
andconstruct-referenced
assessmentsrelate
performanceto someextemalstandard,andalthoughtheremay be cases
whereboth areequallyappropriate,it will usuallybe the casethat one is
more appropriatethanthe other.
Where aspectsof performanceor achievementcan be broken down
into specific behaviours,which collectively exhaustthe domain, then
that perforrnanceis reducible. In such a case we are assuredthat if
someonecan perform eachof the constituentbehaviours,then we also
know that they canperformthe completebehaviour.Wherethe specific
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behavioursciurbe definedpreciselyby explicit criteria,we can saythat
the behaviour is definable. Criterion-referencedassessments
are
appropriatefor achievementsthat areboth reducibleand definable.
However,manycomplexskillscannotbeU''eated
in this way;thewhole
may be greaterthan the sum of the pafis (so the performanceis not
reducible), or we cannot write down criteria which capturewhat we
want to describe(sotheperforrnanceis not definable).This is recognised
in many areasof socialdecisionmaking,andis encapsulated
in the oftencited legal dictum that 'hard casesmakebadlaw'.
Construct-referenced
assessments
may usestatements
to describethe
domains indeedmany systemsof assessment
describethesestatements
as criteria - but the role of thesestatementsis quite different from the
role of criteria in criterion-referenced
assessments.
The touchstonefor distinguishingbetweencriterion- and constructreferencedassessment
is the relationshipbetweenthe written descriptions andthe domains.Wherewritten statementscollectivelydefinethe
level of performancerequired(or morepreciselywherethey definethe
justifiable inferences),then the assessmentis criterion-referenced.
However, where such statementsmerely exemplify the kinds of
inferencesthat are wiuranted,then the assessment
is, to an extent at
least,construct-referenced.
In practice,no assessment
relatesexclusivelyto a singleoneof these
four kinds of referents.For examplea selectionprocedurefor employment is likely to combine severalaspects.If thereis only a singlepost,
thento be successful,onehasto be the bestcandidate(in somesense)so
there is a degree of norm-referencing.However, one also has to be
'appointable';
if thereareselectioncriteria,thenthis may be a criterionreferencedassessment,
but if there are not, then it may involve some
construct-referencing(ie can this persondo thejob?). To completethe
analogy,ipsative concemsmay be involved if the applicationis for
promotion, where the decision might be about whetherthe candidate
has madesufficient improvementover (say)the last year.

5 Implementing construct-referencedassessment
Although the use of the term may not be well-established,there is a
considerableamountof experiencein EnglandandWalesof the development of construct-referenced
assessment.
Unfortunately,this has not
beenresearchedrigorouslynor hasit appearedin the literatureof educational and psychologicalmeasurement.The findings presentedbelow
mustthereforebe consideredassuggestiveat best,but in the absenceof
anymorerigorousliterature,mayhelpothersavoidsomeof theproblems
solvedby trial and error in the UK.
NordicSfudl'esin MathematicsEducationNo 1,1994
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5.1 Assessortraining
The major requirementin achievinga dependablesystemof constructreferencedassessment
is achievingunidimensionality:teachersmay
disagreeabout which grades,levels or scoresto award, but they must
agreeon the rank order.For example,a commonexperiencein the early
developmentof school-based
assessment
in GCSEEnglishwasthat some
teachersfocusedunduly on thetechnicalaccuracyof the writing, almost
ignoring the descriptivequality. Otherspaid little attentionto punctuation, grammar and the 'conventions'of StandardEnglish, awarding
gradesalmost solely on the basisof descriptivepower.
The flrst stageis to identify the variousdimensionsof competencein
the domain,howeverintuitively, and,within eachdimension,io identify
(againpossiblyintuitively)degreesof progression.
Samplesof students'
work for agreementtrialling canthenbe selectedto illusftate the exffemes
of differencesin gradeor quality alongthe different dimensions.
Once the illustrative setof work sampleshasbeendetermined,there
are many ways to proceed.For example,consistentrank ordering of
samplescan be establishedfirst, with correctgradingsestablishedas a
subsequentcalibrationexercise,or both can be establishedsimultaneously.
It is our experiencethat in manycilses,teamsof experiencedteachers
working together can produce unanimous agreementsquickly,
presumablybecauseof the amountof experiencethey share,although
how quickly new entrantsto the professioncan be enculturatedis an
important issue.However,preliminary resultsfrom work with mathematicsstudentson initial teachertrainingcourses(Gill, 1993)hasshown
that constructsof 'levelness'can be formed quite quickly. This is,
however,a single,very small-scale
studyin a complexanddiversefield
andanexplorationinto how this processof enculturationczulbe speeded
up mustbe a pressingitem on theresearchagendaof construct-referenced
assessment.
The GradedAssessmentin Mathematicsschemementionedabove
developeda seriesof mathematicalinvestigationsandpracticalproblem
solving taskswhich had to be gradedon a scalefrom I to 15, with the
top sevengradesbeittg equivalentto the gradesof the school leaving
examinationat 16 (the GCSE). Although very little of the project'i
findings have been published,severallessonsabout communiCating
constructsof assessment
standardsto teacherswere leamt (Wiliam,
I 993a):
'
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.

task-specificlevel descriptionstendedto be either too specific to a
particular approachtakento the task, or too generalfor teachersto
be ableto identify which werethe importantfeatures.Theredid not
appearto be an easilylocated'middle ground'.

'

attemptsto communicatestandards
wereconsistentlymostsuccessful
when actual samplesof students'work for eachof the levels of the
system,annotatedto illustrateimportantpoints,with severaldifferent
approachesto eachtask at eachlevel, wereused.

Generatingsuchsamplesof work, however,causedits own problems.
Wheneverteacherswere askedto provide specific samplesof work to
exemplify levels,theexamplesprovidedwereusuallyatthecorrectlevel,
but extremelywell presented.To usesuchmaterialsasexemplification
would havecreatedanunrealisticexpectationof the standardsassociated
with a particular level. Generally, more appropriateexemplification
materials were generatedwhen teacherswere askedto submit whole
class-sets
of work, from which samplescouldbe chosen.
5.2 Evaluating the quality of assessments
Consfruct-referenced
asses
smentinvolvesmakingcomplex,holistic and
discreteattributions,and it is clearthat in such settings,classicaltest
theoryis inappropriatefor evaluatingthequalityof theassessments
made.
However, since any discreteattribution can be treatedas a seriesof
ordereddichotomousaffributions,then signaldetectiontheoryprovides
appropriateindicesof the accuracyof assessments.
Signal detectiontheory (SDT) developedout of attemptsto analyse
theperformanceof ffierent (human)receiversof radiosignals.However,
while having been developedin communicationengin*fug, the idea
of dichotomousdecision-makingin the presenceof noise has a very
wide rangeof application(Green& Swets,1966).
For consistencywith the languageof signaldetectiontheory,the term
'positive' is generally
usedto denotethe situationwherethe threshold
hasbeenexceeded,irrespectiveof whetherthis haspositiveor negative
connotations(Swets,1988,p. 1285).Similarly, the term 'negative'is
usedto denotea situationwherethethresholdis not reached.If thenumber
of false and true attributionsire expressedas a proportion of the true
positives,then theseproportionswill sumto 1, aswill the false andtrue
atfributionsof true negatives.The behaviourof the systemcan then be
describedby two indices: the number of correctly attributedpositives
(called 'hits') and incorrectlyattributednegatives('false alarms') are
usuallychosen,althoughSperlingandDosher( 1986),arguethatthe use
of hits and correctnegativesgives more easilyinterpretedresults.
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This use of proportionssatisfiesSwets' first property required of a
measureof the performanceof a diagnosticsystem:that the measure
shouldbe unaffectedby the proportionof positivesandnegativesin the
testsample.
The secondof Swets'requirements
is that a measureof the performanceof the systemasa whole shouldbe independentof the way that the
decisioncriterionis set.ln our case,we shouldwzurtour measureof the
accuracyof teachersassessingauthentictasksin mathematicsto be the
samewhetherthey aretold to be lenientor to behanh in decidingwhether
to award a particulargradeor level.
The essenceof signaldetectiontheoryis thatthe decision-consistency
of the systemis measuredover a wide riurgeof possiblesettingsof the
thresholdbetweenlenient and strict interpretationsof the criterion.
The graphof the pairsof false-positiveproportions(falsealarms)and
ffue positiveproportionsis calledtheROC (originally 'receiveroperating
characteristic',but now often 'relative operatingcharacteristic;)of the
system,and describesthe accuracyof the systemover different settings
of the criterion.This informationcanthenbe given to thosewho haveio
determinethe settingof the thresholdso the performanceof the system
at the chosensettingis known reasonablywell in advance.If a single
index, ratherthan a curve on a graph,is required,then Swets (lgBg,
p. 1287)suggeststhat the areaof the graphbelow the curve (denotedA)
can be used as an index of systemperformance,which ranges from
0.50, when the ROC is a diagonalline (correspondingto theiituation
where no discriminationexists)to 1.00(wherethere are no incorrect
classifications).
The lack of a samplingdistributionof the index A createsdifficulties,
but neverthelesssignal detectiontheory appea-rs
to hold considerable
promisewhereessentiallycontinuousdatahasto be reportedin a dichotomousway.

6 Summary
The incorporationof open-endedauthentictasksin formal assessments
of mathematicsachievementcan be justified on many grounds.It has
been arguedthat the inclusion of such tasks meansthat assessments
representbetterthe natureof mathematicalthinking, havegreaterutility
for selectingstudentsfor advancedstudy,andrepresentmore appropriately the valuesof mathematics.
However,the inclusionof suchtasksin high-stakesassessment
createssignificantproblems.Naturaljusticerequiresahigh degreeof interrater agreement,which has in the past meant adopting very tightly
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conftolled assessment
schemes.While defensiblefor more niurowly
focusedtasks,suchassessment
schemescannotanticipateall the different
directions in which studentsmight proceed.Task-specificassessment
schemescannotthereforebe usedwithout compromisingthe rationale
for innoducing authentictasksin the first place.
While genericassessment
schemesmay, in the future,offer workable
solutions,at the moment not enough is known about the nature of
progressionand competencein mathematicsto provide a schemethat
'on its own
allows a pieceof mathematicalinvestigationto be assessed
terms'.
ln section 2 rt was arguedthat the genericschemesthat have been
developedto date have focusedon particular aspectsof performance
(whetherdegreeof difficulty or extentof progress).It was also argued
that any genericschemewill, by its very nature,serveto canonisecertain
aspectsof performanceat the expenseof others.
As a partial (and possibly temporary)solution,consffuct-referenced
assessment
hasbeenproposedasa way of workingtowardssufficiently
high inter-rateragreement,without compromisingtherationalefor openendedwork in mathematics.
Whetherconstruct-referenced
assessmenti s sufficiently differentfrom
norrn- and criterion-referencedassessment
to be useful remainsto be
seen,but even if the term does no more than focus attention on the
inadequacies
of theconffastiverhetoricof norm-andcriterion-referencing
asdescriptionsof complexhumanjudgements,thenit will haveserved
its purpose.
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Bediimning av autentiskauppgifter:
alternativ till rittningsmallar
Sammanfattning
Artikeln beskriverde typer av 'autentiska'uppgifter - vanligenoppna,
'rent' unders6kande
uppgifter - som anviintsi nationell utveirderingi
England och Wales under de senastetrettio flren. Rlttningsmallar for
beditmninghar klassificeratssom antingenproblemspecifikaeller sammanfattande.I den senarekategorinhar mallamai sin tur klassificerats
efter uppgiftens'svfl.righetsgrad'
eller efterden 'delkisning' someleven
istadkommit, beroendepfl vad som betonatsmest i bedomningen.Vidare presenterasen beskrivningav begreppetvaliditet som fordrar att
man beaktarvrirdetav implikationeroch socialakonsekvenserav olika
bedomningssaff.Det argumenterasfor aff bflde uppgifuspecifika och
sammanfattandeschemanmedfor att elevemassritt att angripauppgiftema blir stereotypa.Ett altemativtparadigmtill norm- och kriterierelateradetolkningar av bedomningar,som kallas'konstruktionsrelaterat',
ansesb[ttre for bedomning av autentiskauppgifter. I artikeln framfors
forslag till implementationav ett sfldantsystem.Utgiende fran en teori
for att upptiicka"signaler"fdreslflsliimpliga mitt fcir att utvdrderaprecisioneni sfldanabedomningar.
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